
 

 

                               

SUBJECT  HOME WORK 

ENGLISH 

 

  

 
1.Attempt A-1, 2; any vocabulary sheet of your choice from your Subject Enrichment 
Workbook  
 
2.Read a book during these holidays. Write a letter to the author of the book you 
have just read, sharing your thoughts and feelings about their work. Include what you 
liked most about the book, any questions you have for the author, and how the book 
has impacted you. 
 
3.Create two story cubes, each side demonstrating  characters, objects to be used in 
your story. Unveil your creativity while creating cubes to be used while narrating your 
stories for a 'Speaking Activity' 

HINDI 

  

1. अपने दादा-दादीजी, नाना -नानी जी से सीखे गए किसी भी िौशल िो जैसे बटन लगाना, बागवानी 

िरना, वं्यजन बनाना आकद िी प्रकिया िो कित्र सकित पुस्तििा में कलस्तखए। ( अनुिमांि 1से 22)  

2. लगभग दस मुिावरो ंिो कित्रो ंिे माध्यम से स्पष्ट िीकजए।( अनुिमांि 23 से अंकतम अनुिमांि 

ति) 

SANSKRIT  

 

  

*कवशेष*  

*ग्रीष्मिालीन अविाश गृििायय अपने अनुिमांि (रोल नंबर) िे अनुसार िी िरना अकनवायय िै।* 

1) किन्ी ं5 पशुओ ंसे संबंकित  कित्र किपिाए  ॅ  ॅ , एवं उनिे संसृ्कत, किंदी एवं अ  गे्रजी में नाम भी 

कलखें।इस समि िायय िी संुदर प्रिुकत िा  ॅ पी में िी जानी िाकिए। *(अनुिमांि 1 से 15)* 

2) किन्ी ं5 शरीर िे अंगो ंसे  संबंकित कित्र किपिाए  ॅ  ॅ , एवं उनिे नाम संसृ्कत, किंदी एवं अ  गे्रजी में 

कलखें। इस समि िायय िी संुदर प्रिुकत िा  ॅ पी में िी जानी िाकिए। *(अनुिमांि 15 से 30)* 

3) पररवार िे किन्ी ं5 सदस्ो ंसे संबंकित कित्र किपिाए  ॅ  ॅ , एवं उनिे कलए प्रयोग किए जाने वाले 

संबंिवािी शब्ो ंिो संसृ्कत, किंदी एवं अ  गे्रजी में कलखें। इस समि िायय िी संुदर प्रिुकत िा  ॅ पी में 

िी जानी िाकिए।  *(अनुिमांि 30 से अंकतम अनुिमांि ति)* 

FRENCH 

  

1. Dans la cuisine française avec les enfants .  

 
Preparez Ratatouille avec des poivrons, des aubergines , des courgettes , des 
oignons , du coulis de tomates, des feuilles de laurier au thym , de l’ huile olive.  
 
2. Regardez ou lisez un dessin animé Tintin . Collez les images de 
personnages . Écrivez La même  
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3. Completez leçon 1 and 2 du Cahier d'exercices.  
4. Complétez les exercices du livre d’ affectation .  

MATHEMATICS  

  

Q1) Fun & Fractions:  
Imagine your day during the vacation. Write the number of hours devoted for each 
activity by you in a day. Represent  each activity pictorially, write it in fractional and 
decimal form. 
(Hint: Include categories like Sleeping, Playing Games, Exploring New Places, 
Relaxing with Family, Learning a New Skill, and Others.) 
 
Q2) Boggle Your Mind: 
Choose any 4 activities that you perform, represent them pictorially and write it as an 
Integer.  
 
Q3) Create a Math-tastic Crossword Puzzle! 
This holiday break, why not create a fun and educational crossword puzzle for 
yourself or your classmates to test your knowledge of grade 8 math concepts? Here's 
what you need to do: 
Step 1: Choose Your Topics 
Pick a variety of grade 6 and 7  maths topics you've been learning about. Here are 
some ideas to get you started: 
Operations: Percentages, ratios, proportions 
Algebra: Linear equations 
Geometry:  area, perimeter 
Step 2: Design Your Grid 
Draw a square grid on a piece of paper. Decide how many words (minimum 10) you 
want to include and adjust the grid size accordingly. Aim for a balance between 
challenge and solvability. 
Step 3: Fill in the Blanks (The Mathy Part!) 
For each word you want to include: 
Write the word vertically or horizontally in the grid. 
Make sure intersecting letters create valid words for the other direction (across or 
down). 
Come up with clever clues that test your understanding of the chosen math concept. 
Step 3: Solution Key 
Create a separate sheet with the completed puzzle grid and the answers to the 
clues. This will help you check your work or share the puzzle with others. 
Bonus Challenge: Decorate your crossword with math-themed illustrations or 
borders! 
 



 

 

***The holidays home work is to done in Maths lab file neatly. Try to make it 
innovative and creative.  

SCIENCE  

 

  

Reuse plastic waste in your home to make home furnishing items and make a report 
on A4 sheet that reuse is the best way to control pollution. 
To summarise the activity prepare a learner’s diary 
Format of a diary  
• What did I learn? 
• What I found challenging? 
• What i found interesting?  
And many questions to share your experience of doing your Holiday Homework  

SOCIAL 
SCIENCE  

 

  

Create a print advertisement on any one social issue or a commercial product with a 
catchy punchline on an A4 size sheet. 
 
Or 
 
Using A3 size sheet highlight the achievements of any 5 Indian females (with their 
pictures) who have excelled in different fields breaking the gender stereotypes.  

ART 1.Make 10 beautiful borders of the same pattern.  
 Size- 6 inches×36 inches.  
2.Design a graphic poster on Sports on A3 size sheet..( Printed/self design/Collage/ 
handmade).  

COMPUTER Prepare a Power point Presentation on the following topics according to your roll 
numbers. 
 
Roll No                                                Topics  
1 – 10                        Cyber Crime against an individual person  
11 - 20                              Cyber Crime against property  
21 - 30                       Cyber Crime against organization/ society  
31 onwards                                    Cyber Security 
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  The month of May has come again and it is vacation 

time! It is our constant endeavor to make learning 

enjoyable for our children, some simple and fun filled 

activities are suggested here to make these holidays a 

joyful experience for them.  

 

 

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES: 

-If you are planning to visit another place- 

- Find out about the special cuisine, festival, language, dress and local 

climate of that area. 

- Find out about the type of vegetation and crops found in the area you 

are visiting. 

 

-Sharpen your thinking skills  

- Solve word puzzles, Sudoku and brain teasers 

- Learn to play chess, carom, scrabble, boggle etc. 

 

-Become ‘An Earth Saviour’ and enjoy the following activities, with your 

friends in your area: 

- Help the gardener to water the plants and trees in your area. 

- Put posters in your colony and ask people not to litter around. 

- You can even make a simple bird bath (with a shallow bowl) and have 

fun watching the birds beat the scorching summer heat. 



- Be the green police of your house. Check if there is any wastage of 

electricity or any other resource and take steps to curb it. 

-If you don’t have a pet, spend some time with a pet of your friend or 

neighbour. It will be a very amazing experience! 

-Spend some time with your mother or an adult in the kitchen and- 

- Learn the names of the various spices and pulses. 

 

- Bake cupcakes and learn how to correctly measure the ingredients. 

- You can learn simple recipes and write them down in your Recipe Book. 

(eg– learn how to make lemonade, sandwiches, tea, butter milk/lassi 

etc.) 

 

-Make some birthday greeting cards in advance for your parents, 

grandparents and friends. 

 

-Star gazing – Use this as an excuse to stay up late in the night (when 

the sky is very clear), learn about various constellations, pole star etc. 

On a new moon night, you may even see meteors, if you are lucky. 
 


